
THE DOUKHOBORS. ped forward and commenced the chant
ing of a creed or some venae from scrip
ture, all aa before repeating them with 
the leader, 
three times, the forehead* touching 
the dust with each salutation; the 
other party doing likewise. TJlls con
cluded their midday devotions.

The trail and railway follow the con
tour of an extended depression, and 
along the uplands and on the other 
Bide could be seen the wings of the 
Doukhobor army passing from farm to 
farm across the bright wheat stub
ble. They stopped every little while to 
pick up wheat, which they ate as they 
walked.

One of them, speaking English, was 
asked why they ate the wheat ears 
when they had other food. "We are 
disciples of Jesus,” he answered grave
ly. ' When Jesus here before, He and 
His disciples walked in what you call 
prairie, and ate wheat."

\]
Then one party bowedFavorite The Mad November March of 

Sifton’s Six Hundred.flSll
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Sitters, Eager to be Persecuted and Willing 

to be Shot for Their Faith.as shown. Will 
keep your coal bill 
down.

You cannot af
ford to bo without

I I
WINNIPEG. Nov. 7.—The Doukho- 

bbrs were 
eveming. A snow

NEW YORK, Nov. 8v—Although coal 
niée and railroad officials say 
effort is being made to supply 

this city with anthracite, It Is stated 
that only half rations Is reaching here, 
that is New York Is receiving five per 
cent of the output against theoretical 
requirement of ten per cent. Dealers 
are now forced to admit their inability 
to supply the coal promised. A decided 
drop in the temperature during the 
past twenty-four hours has caused the 
shortage to be emphasized and predic
tions of a cqtfd Wave are adding to the 
fears of consumers.

at Newdale, Man., last 
storm made theirm comj

ever

1
progress today unpleasant, bu$ thtf, 
men are sticking tortheir task in good : 
shape, and desertions are remarkably 
few in number. They expect to arrive 
at Minnedosa tonight. The 
of a squad of mounted police at Port
age la Prarie has excited comment. It 
is reported an attempt will be made 
to turn the marchers back by force, if 
necessary.

OTTAWA, Nov. "7.—Joseph Elkinton, л ,(ho leading Quaker of Philadelphia, is I Y'-Jkîf,, n..!.he c,îy ast ,nlght 
here. He has done more for tbeDouk- I “mm. •• V і they, "°“ld l'"Joy 
hobors than any other man. Slftoa, PSf' ,he. continued, ' Ami 
who la In a blue funk, ha. asked him ‘s '-«tain, they are very stub-
to go to Manitoba to use his Influence Canno , tbc Persuaded. I
with the Spirit Wrestlers. thought they could be persuaded to re-

turn to their farms when they 
ift Yorkton, and C. W. Speers, of the 
Immigration department, and myself, 
tried to induce them to turn back, but 
our efforts were useless. While no one 
was rough or unkind, an effort was 
made at Yorkton to move the Doukho
vs out of town, and to clear the 
streets. They would not budge an 
Inch, however. It was then that I be- 
lame convinced that these people would 
like to be persecuted. When ordered 
to move on the 
•Shoot! Shoot!
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NEW STYLES IN 
MEN’S WINTER HATS,

presence

m ‘ 70 Gents.W
“The Doukhobors would like to be 

persecuted," said J. T. Sullivan, of the 
O. P. R. construction department, who

including the Black and Grey 
Rough Hats, so popular this
season—81.50 and $2.00.

Also,' o t h p r 
styles.

-----
tilm і J. & A. ANDERSON.

19 Charlotte Street.
IMPERIAL DEFENCE.

W. H. THORNE & CO., L

A Successful Stove.
IMITED. . .

Market Square.
Canadian Government Will Garrison 

Halifax and Esquimau.
The following paragraphs are select

ed front many columns of discretion of 
the Doukhobor pilgrimage that appear 
in the Winnipeg papers of Nov. 4th.

FINE BOOT AND

SHOE REPAIRING.(Special to the Star.)
TORONTO, Nov. 8,—The Globe's Ot

tawa special says: In a memorandum 
of the Canadian ministers with respect 
to imperial defence appears this state
ment:

NO FANCY PRICES.At Binscarth next day, for lack of 
a better interlocutor, I was made chief 
spokesman for the citizens, 
quiries being prompted by many of the 
bystanders, 
ed Konkin where he was going.

' We know not," he said, "we walk 
on—each day we walk. Maybe Jesus 
come to us—sometime, maybe.”

He did not know how long they 
asked.

Men's Soled and heeled - 
Boys' Soled and heeled - 
Women’s Soled and heeled - aoo.

We make the ROYAL GRAND 
RANGE and stand behind each 
one with an absolute guarantee 
that it will prove satisfactory in 
every respect.

It’s a Good Baker.
We guarantee the Royal Grand to 
be a perfect baker.

Has a Good Draft.
The Royal Grand has direct draft, 
and will work in a chimney so bad 
that many stoves would 'all

Easy on Fuel.
The Royal Grand will cook and 
bake with one-half the fuel that 
some stoves require.

- 760."Canada In the development 
of its own militia system will be found 
ready to respond to that desire. (De
sire of British taxpayers to be reliev
ed of military burdens) by taking up
on itself some of the services in the 
dominion which have hitherto 
borne by the imperial government.”

This means that the dominion 
ernment is prepared to assume the 
pense of garrisoning Halifax âiul Es
quimau.

asked one of them nam- 600.

-У Stood still, and cried, 
' Me die, me die now

I

J«st same as other time.' "
13y employing five shoemakers, it 

enables us-to turn out work promptly. 
O’Sul і van or Velvet Rubber Heel put 
on while you wait.

would walk. "Till you die-?”
"Yes, or till Jesus come."
"Are 

farms?'
At this question, which many under

stood, there was a general chorus of 
"No.”

They expect persecution and 
» invite it. An evidence of that 

Lretanced on the railroad track yester- 
' гУ- Two of them were walking along 
S * the rear of the main body when they 
encountered a couple of men who were 
Ait chicken shooting. The Englishmen 
t Ikét^.vith them awhile and.
/чівtomary with all the settlers up here, 
vyisumed some time in a vain attempt 
!/* persuade them to go back to their 
villages. At last one of them said he 
would shoot them if they did not turn 
their faces back to their homes, 
stantly the faces of the two Doukho- 
bers lighted up, a 
b-'asts of their 
kne-ea imploring the hunters to shoot. 

"Shoot! Shoot!” they begged.

you not going back to

W. L SIMCLAIR-You still have an opportunity 
to participate in that, great sale 
of black sateen underskirts which 
is going on at P. A. Dykeman & 
Co. s. Over 110 dozen have been 
sold so far. Prices are fully 
third below what you can buy 
equally as good skirts for in 
other stores.

"Wny don t you work':" enquired 
one of the crowd.

"Do not we work?” retorted Konkin. 
"Do we not walk many days for Je
sus? You peoples eat, two, three meals 
each day. We, we eat what Jesus 
send. We pick the berries, we pick the 
holds. Is not that work? Yes; I 
think so, yes.” .

"But what good will It do?” asked 
another.

"You all say so, what good will it 
say, Canadian very good peo

ple. American very good people—high,” 
he lifted his head to indicate our su
periority, "and Russian—he poor, he 
low,” and he dropped his hand to the 
level of his knees to show his idea. 
"But Canadian, American, he work 
hard, he get much money—he no think 
of God. Six day he work, seven day 
he go to church—perhaps sometime. 
Now, we Doukhobor, we work for Je
sus all time—all days of week, and all 
time till we die. We come to tell you 
not to forget Jesus. We walk far to 
tell all peoples, yes.”

1 pissed on to ask why they left their 
wives and children. "Do you not love 
them?" I asked.

"Yes, we love them much, 
wives would come with us, but police 
take them. Much we are sorry, but 
the: police, the police. We must walk, 
so we leave our wives."

“Are you never going back?"
"We cannot tell. We don’t know.”
"Who will keep your wives?”
"The police—they take them—they 

keep them, they feed them, God feed

65 BRUSSELS ST.
.--J5

ШHave you seen this range ?
Prices as low as many inferior stoves.

oneIn-

ryeWirowing open the 
coats, fell on ttheir ku

EMERSON & FISHER, 75 Prinoe Ww. Street. intern

sF)
They

w-re looking for a martyr's death, 
fu. they believe that such an ending 
w *uhl ensure eternal hapipness 
additional honors to the ohe eo favor-

AFTER TWENTY DAYSdu •

Mysterious Disease Causes Death of 
Nellie Corcoran.HTTTCHINGrS & CO. " .

(Ш‘'wo of the wanderers were nearly 
drowned in the neighborhood of Salt
coats on Saturday. The line of march 
'в-A" d near a small lake and a couple 
• T *ih» ■Trmartcs n.diced a large stone 
re:u • distance out in the water. They 
knew the new testament story of how 
tlic stone was rolled away from the 
mouth of the sepulchre, and inspired 
by it they imagined that they might 
flnd Jesus beneath it. So they made 
for її. Both were weak, and flounder
ed around in the water, sinking deep 
in Hu- soft bottom, 
lik.- drunken men and seemed to lose 
their heads entirely. It is probable 
that they would have drowned and end
ed their part in the great search In the 
slim»- at the bottom of the lake had 
not a couple of English settlers, rid
ing horses, come along, and whipping 
the horses into the water dragged out 
the frenzied ami half fainting twain.

The few women that first 
from Yorkton to the villages are all 
young and did so from the influence of 
relatives who do not believe in the 
new faith. Two were young married 
women who had left their husbands to 
seek a new love in Christ. A pitiful 
see ie was enacted when ц, young hus
band attempted to persuade his wife 
to return to his home. The 
in tears, but the woman heard his en
treaties without emotion, and even 
made no effort to still the cries of the 
few months' old infant in her arms.

"I love Jesus. I am going to find 
Jesus." That was all her reply.

The husband adjured her to think of 
their own love as man and wife and 
their home back in the village, now

NEW YORK, Nav. 8.—Nellie Corco
ran, who for 20 days lay in a state of 
coma in St. Vincent's Hospital, died 
early today. Her care 
ly puzzling оце to medical practition
ers throughout the city. The girl fell 
into her state of unconsciousness in 
the house where she was employed as 
a servant. At the hospital heroic ef
forts to determine the cause of her 
condition met with little success. Hun
dreds of physicians examined her and 
every known method was tried to 
awaken the sleeper, but with little suc
cess. Two or three times she was 
aroused, and spoke a few words, say
ing she was sleepy, and again became 
unconscious. An autopsy will be per
formed by one of the city's leading 
Physicians on an effort to solve 
mysterious cause of the girl s death.
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MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Т.Д,
w as an extreme-

'■'ЖбЗіУ
^COPYRlGHI

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc. IN A QUANDARY
to know which is the best laundry to 
take his linen to a man often finds 
himself till hr asks his friends, whose 
linen looks faultless in its exquisite 
finish and color, who tells him that 
the one and only place to take it if he 
wants complete satisfaction, unrivalled 
work and prompt service is t,hè GLOBE 
LAUNDRY.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
They staggeredOur

Hawker’s
th-- (,.?t (white) pieces washed and ironed

Balsam 25-27 Waterloo St.

WILLIAM PETERS,
-DEALER IN -

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

NOTABLE INSTITUTION
To Cost Nearly Haifa Million—#5. 

Potter's Gift. -

"W returnedhy did 
away?"

"Because Jesus says, "The sheep are 
mine, the cattle are mina' We give 
them back to God.”

"But they would have starved?"
"No, no, the police they take them. 

They sell them."
"But Jesus Himself rode an ass when 

on earth?"
"Yes, yes; but you see the ase, is 

His—all the cattle His. 
ours. So we not use them."

And so the argument went on for 
nearly three-qu;.ru.
Whenever the» were 
scripture, "M« no understand Hngleesh 
very well," \\ а. і heir loophole uf es-

"You can do nothing with them," 
said Rev. J. N. F. Jeffries, of Winni
peg. who happened to be in 
“One might as well try 
the side oÇ a house."

you turn your cattle

WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD. NEW lORK, Nov. 8.—Architects are 
at work on plans for a great philan
thropic institution on the lower east 
side, modeled after the Hull House in 
England, according to the American. 
The institution will be erected by the 
bride of lilshop Potter, who was Mrs. 
Alfred Corning Clark. According to 
the paper mentioned, Mrs. Potter will 
expend $250,000 in the building, the site 
of which will cost $200,000 more. There 
will be a kindergarten, a Splendid lib
rary, music and reading looms, a lec
ture hall and other departments suited 
to the i'*o: і.I and physical needs of all 
classes of the teeming east side-

man was
Price 25 Cents. All Druggists Sell it.

They not 266 Union Street
FOR VERY CHOICE

• ■f an . hour.
u. at-.i'd up by Medium Codfish.\ EVENING ii

JAMES PATTERSON,"i iovc Jesus." she reiterated. 
Another case even sadder if possible 

1 the case of an old married couple. 
The pair were about 50 years of age. 
The wife had left her home with all 
the younger children, some five in 
her, and they all were under the in
fluence of the craze. The husband had 
followed to induce her to return. But 
it was useless.

WEAR !
to convince

10 and 20 South Market Wharf. 
8 City Market.!Our stock of evening Shoes 

for Men and Women comprises 
the newest and most popular у 
styles and materials of the day.
King 

Street

A sale of black silks is 
ing on at Dykeman s. Prices 
ft-om 60c. to $1.35 per yard. They 
include taffettas, tameiines, peau 
de sole, bengalinee and satins.

,1Horts _tjr|ire’now go- 
-J runAfter a stop <>f about an hour at 

Binscarth, the. pilgrims started onward 
again. Just us the )a$t of them was 
leaving thy town, a trio- which excite ! 
-math pity, appeared. Two mlddk- 
ug> I men > re assisting between them 
an agrd man. who was completely ex
hausted. The march for Jesus 
worn

Dys
Outside the Orange 

ball door he pleaded for several hours, 
and never once did he show by voice 
or gesture a sign of impatience at her 
obstinacy. As for the woman, it could 
be seen that she was torn by conflict
ing passions, her love for her life’s 
mate, and her love for the Christ for 
whom she was in search. The 
rolled down her cheeks, but she 
swered never a word, merely express
ing her determination to gx> on as she 
was d:'!ng by frequent shaking of the 
head.

A REMARKA 
during the lastm RLE REMEDY well proven 

quarter of the 19th Century 
highly appreciated than ever 

teach. Nerve and Conetttu- 
Send for circulars to C. 

ORT, St. John, N. D.

rv7:: w more
as a cure for sto 
tlonal Diseases. 

SH

WORLD-WIDE PRAYER.

to lie Preached to Men In 
City Churibee.

tomorrow, a week of prayer
lung men will be observed 
Men's Chrsttian Association

said, has been one of pro- 
over. In North America 

100 more associations than a year 
more members, 95 more paid, ottt- 

23 more buildings, and an increase ol 
than $2,000,000 in value of real pro- 

petty. Substantial growth Is also shown in 
the railroad, student, army and navy col
ored, Roys' and foreign departments, ’while 

educational, physical and Biblo study 
work has developed, the last eepccitlly in 
a marked manner.

5 had
out his strength, and it looked 

as if. he would soon complete his jour
ney. So weak was he that he could 
not stand alone. Kind hearted villag
ers got him food, and endeavored to get 
him to remain and rest, but he insist
ed on going with the march, 
friends helped him up and the three 
departed.

"If he die—well, he will go to Jesus,” 
one of them said.

"He's 'cold; why don't you j 
coat around him?” asked a 
wearing a fur coat.

"Why don't you your coat?” queri
ed the Douk, pointedly.

"Well, Jesus will keep you warm,” 
said the white man.

"That's so,” said the Doukhobor, and 
he gave hie coat.

Spic-iiil Service

* K.

beginning 
work among you 
by the Yo 
the worid <

The year, it із 
ви the wt rid

. 23.HOO

. Waterbury & Rising, Union
Street.

V111VATB LESSONS IN

SHORTHAND,
His , (Pitman System)

GIVEN BY

MISS F. BURNHAM,
For terms, Ac., apply any evening at

98 PRINCESS STREET, 8T. JOHN.

St. John, November 8, 1902.

CALL AT
The Doukhobors of Yorkton, who 

have been in constant communication 
with the English speaking people, 
have no sympathy with the movement, 
and are doing their best to change the 
views of their fellow Doukhobors hous
ed in the buildings here. Several of 
them were spoken to by a reporter for 
The Telegram today, and although 
they were reticent at first, they thaw- 
e<l a little when isolated from their 
fellows.

put your 
citizenHARVEY’S TO-NIGHT EMPEROR WILLIAMHOW ERMINE ARE CAPTURED.

Perfect fur ,of the delicate ermine at leapt, 
would be marred by the ordinary snare, eo 
the trapper devises as cunning a death f<-r 
the ermine as the ermine devises when It 
darts up through the enow with Its spear 
teeth clutched In the throat of a poor rabbit. LONDON, Nov.' 8.—The German Im-

BseSHT-Sy-ffS іГйЦ’гкмьг;
lope and dives to the knife. That greasy by the escorting German cruisers and 
mnell of meat it knows, but that frost-silvered flotilla of British torpedo boats, reach-
Si.&‘S5g/TSTffiГЬпЛіЖ Г1 por‘vlctor,,aYtr*th‘-»“»-
so bn licks the knife. But alas for the re- lnK- The arrival of King Edward s 
semblance between he and steel! nephew was mado the occasion of an
,t«?tl;,rn\" 1" rr«7h,utndbî,rZe. ‘h,iri!,5=nhav" dif^y: f"'h,c ”a:-
foolish little stoat by his Inquisitive tongue, s^*Pa Shetrm >3 vvett. dreestd, their 
a hopeless prisoner till the trapper comes, crews manned the decks and the usual 
And, lest marauding wolverine or lynx shoui.1 salute welcomed the imperial visitor, 
mine, Г.ГреГеЬо£е.”Р.оГ ffi'ftatT. "h<? w»s Perambulating the promenade 
the end of the ermine.-Leslie я Monthly. deck of the Hohcnzollern.

for new Overcoats, Reefers, Suits. Pams, Underwear, Shirts, Ties, Collars, 
Cuffs, Braces, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mitts or anything to make men and Boys

r~_—
Given a Hearty Welcome on Arrival 

at Port Victoria.
•CON’S OVERCOATS, $4.00 to $12.00 
•EON’S SUITS, $S.00 to $14.00.

\ TOYS’ OVERCOATS, $3.60 to II.7L 
BOYS' SUITS, 75c. to $9.60.
BOYS' REEFERS at $1.76. $2.00, $2.76, $3.00, $3.60 to $4.75.

A mile cast of Binacarth is Silver 
Creek, a wide and deep valley trench
ing through the prairie. It is one of 
the most beautiful spots in. the prov
ince, and thé view of the advancing 
host winding its slow sinuous way 
down its ateeji tree-clad sides, was a 
spectacle worth going far to see. At 
tlie little stream the pilgrims halted. 
Many bathed their faces. Then the 
party divided Itself in two nearly equal 
portions, about fifteen fret apart. One 
of them étarted a psalm in which all 
joined reverently. Then another step-

* -

"Ah! I don’t know what make dose 
fellows to go for Jesus,” said one who 
is something of a Doukhobor leader in 
Yorkton. "Too much book, I 
Dey read Bible all time; just read, 
read, read. Make ’em go crazy; that’s 
it—crazy."

Several others spoke in the

f

SUITS AMD OVERCOATS TO ORDER $10.00 AMD UP. "^3

way. Their experience with Canadi
ans has shown them the futility of the 
communistic system, as employed by 
the Doukhobors.

4 N. HARVEY, Men’s and Boys’ Clothier,

IS» Union Street, Opera Houea Block
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COAL SCARCE.

Not Eno-'gh Anthracite to 
Supply the Demands.

A Different Story Told as Soon as 

the Elections Were Over.

VOL. 3. NO. 62. ST JOHN,- N. B., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 1902. ONE CENT.
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"T
THE 8T. JOHN STAR to sebllehed by THE

8ÜN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at fit. 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at 98 a year. UNDERWEAR BARGAINSto get it. If the ratepayers part with 

it they will only be sorry once, and 
that Is always.”

It may be added that the fare on 
the Brighton tram cart Is only a penny, 
compared with five cents In St. John.

THE C. P. R. IN MAINE.

A Bangor Journalist is Muoh Im
pressed by What He Saw 

at MoAdam.

a

FOR MEN AND BOYS
— In Linen Room, Ground Floor. —

We have commenced a special sale of

Samples, Odd Lots and Broken Lines of Men’s Skirts and Drawers.
Comprising Plain Wool. Fleece L'ln e<i and Ribbed Wool, sizes of Shirts: 

34, 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44. Sizes of Draw era, 32,

ST. JOHN STAR.
ST. JOrtN. N. fi., NOVEMBER 8, 1902. (Editorial Bangor Commercial.)

An interesting feature of railroadingSATURDAY SERMONETTE.

Txlay is a king In disguise. . . Let | In Maine is the running of the great
trains of the Canadian Pacific across 

j the entire width of our state almost 

wholly within a region of high woods.

A CASE IN POINT. us unmask the king as he passes 
Emerson.

A recent issue of the Brighton, Eng.,
Herald, adds an Interesting contribu
tion to the discussion of municipal 
ownership of public utilities. The town 
of Hove, which is so close to Brighton 
as to be almost a part of It, though 
under separate municipal jurisdiction, 
was considering the question of In
stalling a municipal tram, or street 
car system. The plan was hotly op
posed by the British Electric Traction 
Co., and a local organization called 
the Industrial Freedom League, which 
the Municipal Journal declared was 
“an annex’ ’of the Traction company.

The league brought down from Lon
don a Mr. Hartshorne, to discuss 
“Municipal Trading,” and this gentle
man declared that many municipali
ties had lost heavily by trading. He 
argued altogether against municipal 
ownership of public utilities. When 
he had concluded his address. Coun
cillor Carden of Brighton, who was the 
chief advocate of the municipal tram 
system, replied. This gentleman de
nied that municipal trading was a 
source of lose throughout the country.
If, he said, they took the official re
turn asked for and obtained by Mr.
Fowler two years ago, they found the 
average annual profits on all remuner
ative municipal undertakings in the 
country, for a period of five years, 
were £3,600,000 a year, whlle^tjje cap
ital invested was 88 millions' showing 
that these undertakings had given an 
average return of four per cent. “There 
is no getting away from these figures.
That covers the whole of the under
takings by all the municipalities.” The 
debt which the lecturer mentioned ns 
being 300 millions included that 88 
millions, but the balance of it was 
debt incurred for various non-remun- 
erative purposes. Including public 
health, drainage, school boards, etc.
The only capital invested in true trad
ing undertakings was 88 millions.

The following is the Herald’s report 
of Coun. Carden’s address, and it will 
be read with special interest, dealing 
as. it does with the experience of a 
particular town :—

Coming closer home, Mr. Carden 
proceeded to give, as he has often done 
before, some of the figures for the 
municipal undertakings of Brighton.
In the waterworks £ 800,000 had been 
invested, and the waterworks had nev
er cost the ratepayes a penny piece.
On the contrary, they were getting 
£8,000 a year profits, in adidtion to 
paying off large sums for the sinking 
fund and interest. In the last 30 
years the ratepayers had had £ 140,000 
in relief of the rates. "You may argue 
for a month, but you will never con
vince the ratepayers of Brighton that 
Investing that £800,000 has not been a 
good financial speculation.” Whose 
fault was it tha*. some o; the profit 
came from Hovev It was Hovel's fault 
entirely. Let the ,i con side • Brighton’s 
electricity under, .iking. “Here you 
have a splendid instance In the .two 
towns of the difference between mu
nicipal enterprise and a private mono
poly. In Brighton £400,000 has been 
invested in electric lighting, which has 
never cost Brighton a single penny. On 
the contrary, the ratepayers had had 
£ 10.000 out of the profits in relief of 
the rates, and the consumers are get
ting it at roughly half the price you 
pay in Hove.” Last year there was 
£24,000, which, in the case of a com
pany, would have been available for 
distribution'as dividend. Of this, £11,- 
000 was paid in interest, and £12,600 
in paying off capital. That sum of
£12,000 was a larger sum per cent, —*•—
for reduction of capital than any гот- П- "dcrieton Gleaner.)
pan у carrying on electric lighting In )n<* nf 1,0 known and highly
England had paid. • It was equivalent n po,etotl 1 Hdents < ;' York Co. passed 
to 31-3 per cent, on the capital The a ny yeste rday morning in the per- 
Hrighton electricity undertaking was 1 J^a' >1 Sinclair of New Marv
in a far sounder position than any liU L Decc* 40(1 hatl ог1У bçvn sick a 
company in the country, and was sup- vi" 11ауч " pno imonia. 
plying the electricity at a cheaper rate. Slnc,ah was 62 ycar* of ago and
The ratepayer had not paid for the wa. a ”ath ° of Shetland, Scotland, 
undertaking, but the consumer of elec- a. “ - t0 this country about
tricity. Exactly the same thing took .v-ars -tgd. Since that time he
place with regard to tramways in any ї?ая been a prosperous and successful 
town which undertook them. j *arr^er of New Maryland and was be-

34> ?6, j*.

PRICES OF MENS’ SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 25c„ 35(*,'50c., 76c., $1.00. 
$1.25. $1.50, $1.75S>er garment.

40 and 42.Every day comes to the world as a 
stranger, with something, 
the unexpected, always of the un
known, held In keeping for us. We have any conception of ‘the- immense 
awake in the morning fee-ling that to- voluluu 0f business which it handles, 
day is just like any other ordinary day Uur ptjople gu west tu ace great raff- 
that has passed, full of the common- Wuy operations, but here, within a few 
Place, tedious round of duties that hours rUje of Bangor ui 
must be performed. But, perhaps, be- moaL interesting scenes і 
fore nightfall we have experienced a railroading. Slandimg ft>V~a few hours 
jov or a sorrow that may change the on tj,e broad platform ol the beautiful 
whole course and tenor of our lives. granite station at MacAdam Junction, 

Not only is this true, but each day une obtains a new idea of the vast 
brings with it many an opportunity business which is done over this load 
for good, opportunities that are as runnlng across Maine, nearly ell of it 
precious as grains of gold. These in through the woods. Here, at this little 
themselves are royal gifts, but only to place, the arrival and departure of 
those who make use of them to the best | trains ls u period of great ..merest and 
of their ability. The blessings that bustle. The customs officials are busy 
come with a day do not always lie on j jg, inspecting personal baggage, trains 
the surface of things, but must be aI4, being made up and the special 
sought after and drawn to light by pa- • police officials In fine unifroms with C. 
tient effort. “The dally round, the p p their «heavily trimmed caps 
common task offers, perhaps, a phase | art? announcing departures of trains 
of the day’s programme that ls not al- Trtins for Woodstock; trains for St. 
ways viewed with a feeling of un- Stéphen; train for St. John; train for 
mingled delight, but. If faithfully gone Fredericton; ІгцЬп for Montreal, Qùe- 
through with, wll lln itself have the bee and Winnipeg—such are the direc- 
result of forming the character In tions these officials are constantly call
lines of strength and beauty. We must ing. The trains, too, are certainly 
make the best of our time if we ex- magnificent. No finer train of parlor 
peet to receive any real and lasting an,j ordinary passenger coaches are 
good therefrom, end every duty how- 8eun on any road than are run over the 
ever distasteful, and however small Canadian Pacific on its through Mont
and apparently unimportant, if well reai and gt. John trains. These vesti- 
and conscientiously performed. Is a buled trains almost always consist of 
step toward revealing the hidden lar- from twelve to thirteen cars drawn by 
gesse of today. the most powerful locomotives and they

“Today is a king in disguise.” He are constantly filled. Of course there 
will never come again in Just the same are many emigrant trains amd second 
manner, and with the same possiblll- class cars or trains, but the character 
ties in guerdon for us. Let us, then, Gf- the great body of travelers is so 
give to this royal visitant a fitting thoroughly English as to command 
welcome and unmask his kingly face notice. Elegantly, dressed—even in 
before he passes forever out of our traveling costume—these passengers 
lives. are the best type of English men and

women of culture, cosmopolitan in their 
appearance, educated and refined In 
their ordinary conversation as one 
overhears it at the station rooms and 
і if the coaches. We see nothing like it 
in this section of the state, except now 
and then during the summer season at 
some of our popular watering places, 
ЯЇсе Bar Harbor or Portland Spring.

From Vanceboro to Mattawamkvag 
the trains of the Canadian Pacific pass 
over the irons of the Maine Central. 
This ls one of the most interesting sec
tions of the railroading in Maine and 
.there is probably no railway track in 
the state that is kept so busy as the 
section between these two points. Fine 
trains of passenger coaches, emigrant 
trains, grain trains, trains of general 
freight, are in constant passage over 
that section of the Maine Central. At 
some seasons <*f**the year when large 
quantities of freight are being handled, 
a total of more than fifty trains during 
the twenty-four hours of the day pass 
over this line—those of the Canadian 
t^clflc and Maine Central. There are 
through cattle and grain trains from 
Manitoba, Winnipeg а-nd the great 
Northwest going to St. John and Hali
fax for foreign shipment; there are 
emigrant trains from St. John carrying 
their long trains of people from the old 
world, seeking new homes In the fertile- 
lands of the Canadian Northwest. 
From Mattawamkvag these trains 
again strike their own track and are 
hurried across through the woods of 
northern Maine along whose tracks 
have sprung up villages where only a 
few years ago .was nothing but only 
the high trees of the old forest. Away 
they go south of the Shoodic lakes, at 
the foot of Moosehead, across by Jack- 
man. Long Pond and Attean Lake to 
Holeb and the Canadian boundary at 
Megantic—a region which was former
ly only known to lumbermen and a few 
sportsmen, now the highway of Great 
Britain and her colonial Dominion of 
Canada, from the sva to the prairies of 
the west.

Few who remain closely at home or 
who go to Boston occasionally have 
little realization of the important busi
ness interests, the vast number of 
trains, the great number of passengers 
and the immense volume .,f freight 
which, night and day. are making our 
north woods ring with the traffic of one 
of the world’s great highways—a steel 
highway —reaching from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, which has carved 
through northern Maine and across its 
rivers a wonderful chain of the com
merce and business of two hemi
spheres.

usually of і This is a feature with which but few 
people are acquainted and fewer still

There is not a very large quantity o f the qualities ranging from $1.00 to $1.75, 
and these comprise broken lines of En gllsh Fine Natural Wool Underwear in 
medium and heavy weights; also a few In Genuine Scotch Lamb’s Woolcan witness 

ntc-rnaiiunul„4

Shirts and Drawers.

A small lot only ot HOYS' SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, for boys of to 15 
years, at 15c., 20c., and 40c. per garment.

These are all marked at exceedingly low prices to clear quickly.

None of this underwear can be sent on approval or exchanged.

Note.—Sale in Linen Room.

Ш
TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 

AND PRINTING OFFICES.
Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the 

undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
for sale :

5 Imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with fi drawers, walnut top, i)Z feet’long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
St. John, N. B.

CLARA MORTON'S DEATH.
*

BOSTON. Nov. 
ments of the day in the Mason case, 
which has puzzled the police of New 
England since Miss Clara A. Morton 
was struck down and killed In Waver- 
ley last Saturday .there are several 
striking details. No further evidence, 
however, has been adduced which 
tends to Jricrlminate in the case Alan 
G. Mason, the member of the well 
known Boston family who has been 
held since Tuesday on the charge of 
murdering Miss Morton. In fact, the 
police were compelled tonight to be
lieve that Mason stood out clearer In 
the light of an innocent man. This 
status of mind Is caused for the most 
part by the failure today of Joseph 
Nemser, the West End jeweler, to Iden
tify Mason as the man who had offer
ed for sale Miss Morton’s watch last 
Saturday night. The attempted iden
tification was made today at the Mid
dlesex county Jail when Mason was 
placed In a group of six men and when 
Nemser decided he could not say that 
any one of the men had been in his 
store. Tonight, however, when the 
jeweler’s attention was drawn particu
larly to the third man in the line— 
Mason—he announced that he “might 
have seen that man before.” So con
tradictory have been Neroser's state
ments with relation to the description 
of the man in the case that the police 
haw lost faith in ills judgment. Such 
is their conclusion of the man’s vary
ing descriptions of the man who sold 
the watches stolen from Miss Morton 
and Miss Agnes McPhee, who was 
murdered In Somerville.

A young mulatto, who was suspect
ed of being the man who pawned Miss 
Morton’s watch, was arrested, but the 
pawn broker could not Identify him 
and he was released. A woman from 
Watertown has identified Mason 
man who annoyed her last summer in 
the Natural History Society moms at 
Boston.

In tlue develop-

MORNING S NEWS. KINGSTON, Ont., Nov. 7.—The trus
tees of Queen’s University have named 
a cominmittee to select a new princi
pal for Queen’s. All candidates pre
viously mentioned are out of the run
ning.

LOCAL.
Red Rose tea is good tea, and sold 

from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
A meeting of the recently organized 

ritle club will be held at K. J. Wilkins' 
Monday evening, when ib is expected a 
name- will be given thé organization.

E. T. C. Knowles will deliver a lec
ture on temperance in Union .Hall, 
North End, at four o'clock Sunday aft
ernoon.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton is announced 
to speak on Missions at Oak Point on 
Monday night next, and to lecture on 
“My English Trip,” at Jerusalem Tues
day night.

>9* The Baby
Sick?

Then probably it's a cold. 
Babies catch cold so easily 
and recover so slowly. Not 
slowly, however, when you 
use Vapo-Cresol'ene. Then 
a single night is all that is 

necessary for a cure. You just put 
some Cresolene in the vaporizer,light 
the lamp beneath, and place near the 
crib. While baby sleeps he breuthes- 
in' the healing vapor. Cold loosens, 
inflamed membranes heal, and all 
trouble ceases. It’s a perfect specify; 
for whooping-cough and croup.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold bv druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, w-hiçh should last a life time, and a bottle of 
Cresobne, complete, ft.50; extra supplies of Creso
lene 25 cents and 50 cents Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians' testimonials free upon request Vai o- 
Cresccàns C-x, 180 Fulton St., New York, V.S.A.

Sch. Lu ta Price is loading cord wood 
at Moncton for Salem, Mass. ' This із 
the first shipment of some 1,500 cords 
purchased in the vicinity of Moncton 
for the U. S. market.

Mrs. M. Brophy received word yes
terday of the death of her sister, Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, at Holyoke, Mass., as the 
result of an accident sustained about 
three weeks ago.

The employes of the Portland Roll
ing Mills, the Maritime Nail Works, 
and the James Pender Nall Works will 
meet tonight to discuss the formation 
of an ironworkers’ union.

The first winter port steamer of the 
season, the Allan liner Parisian, left 
Liverpool for Halifax and St. John 
yesterday. She has on* board 37 cabin. 
95 second and 178 steerage passengers 
and 130 naval ratings. She will leave 
this port on the 22nd Inst.

E. J. Pay son, of the Fredericton 
Gleaner was in the city yesterday »-n 
route to Yarmouth where he had been 
summoned by the death of his mother. 
Mrs. Allen ЛІ. Porter. Deceased was 
56 years of age. She had been in failing ; 
health for some time.

В

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Passenger train service to ami from SL 

John, in effect Oct. 12th:
DEPARTURES.

By Canadian Pacific.
Express for Huston....................

Frederic tun............
Montreal.................

” ” Huston....................
Hy Intercolonial.

Among your Saturday evening pur
chases include a pac kage of Red Rose

: II
IV "H AT NEW MARYLAND.

St. Mark's Roys' Association hold I “S'”. 'ог.":'ІК“*.‘,ШІЄаш,’Ь'": 75e 
their annual meeting at St. John j Express’ fur" HaliVax ‘ iûid ’ptetuu.'.' Д5Л5
c hurch school house last evening, when | M‘x"l i"i,r t’t .in I'h.-m-................. 1 15
tlioro was a largv att.-ndan,,. or tiw : {” а«.Гм„и,mG: 6r«
lads eligible for the association. The Bxi,„ Halifax mid Sy.lneX . I-
ngc limit Is placed at fifteen years. ! ' fo, N,. Bruti.wi.-li Southern
The rector, Rev. John de Soyres, pro- Express for S' Stephen.........
sided, and,the boys elected the follow- ; 
ing officers: E. Bates, captain; Edward j 
Fritz, vice captain, and Clifford Mer- | T-x
l'tt, secretary. 1 he boys have start- I Express irom Huston.......
oil a ping pong tournament, and a live- Express 
Iy contest is expected, - ! Express

Tilt? late

ARRIVALS.
It у Canadian Pacific, 

iress from Fredericton...............s 55 a. ra.

from Montreal.....................11.50 ra.
from Livy tvn........... '............. 1115 щ.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
♦BENTLEY'S T.і 1,liner,t to keep then 
Joints Umber and muscles in trim.

THIS CIG XR N<>T HURTFUL.

•Smokers May Not Like It. But Do.' I 
tors Think H a Good Thing. J

and respected by all tfcho knetV 
him. Besides a sorrowing widow, two 
daughters and three sons are left.

The children are Mrs. Robert Shaw 
and Miss Jennie Sinclair of Maryland, 
David, who mvnr* a <’o *• m 
els, Madawaska Co, and William and 
Robert, who are at present in the lum
ber woods for R. A. Estey.

At t’.-.ls stage Mr. Carden repeated 
the statement made at Rutland Hall 
regarding the favorable prospecte of 
trams In Hove. In Brighton during 
the past six months they had made 
more than a clear £3,000 profit on the 
trams, after allowing a large sum for 
sinking fund and Interest. ‘T cannot 
imagine that the Hove Corporation, 
with the instances of what they lost in 
the water and electric light, 
template handing over a large mono
poly to a great Trust Company, which 
in the short period of about 
years has promoted 
capital amounting to something like 
22 millions.” His audience might see 
the history of the Electric Trust set 
out In the London Dally News of the 
last few weeks. If t,here was money 
to be mad'' .n Hove by trams, why 
hand It ovr to a company? How on 
fcarth coult a company do It 
cheaply th: :i the corporation? 
corporation could borrow far 
cheaply, аг I could command the ser
vices of jur. as able engineers. In all 
these trehflt al concerns the success or 
non-вшсе*» wiust depend In the nature 
of things on the paid skilled 
ployed. “I have 
doubt that there are several gentle
men In the service of. the British Elec
tric Traction Company who would be 
only too pleased to transfer their ser
vlets to you if you will only pay them 
enough. - The Traction Company were 
certain to get a line from Worthing to
tho ver

ity Intercolonial.
Express from Halifax and Sydney 6 20
Express from Sussex......................... 9 00

річ sa from Montreal and Quebec.
Mixed, from Point du Chen*'........
Express from Halifa 
'Express from 
Express

GENERAL.
-V young man known as Francis 

J. Bresslln cohîhtitted suicide in Port
land, Me., night before last..
Iі»-ared to have come from Boston, and 
ban not been long in Portland.

1.50 p. Ш. 
. 4.50 p. in. 
. 5.40 p. m. 

6.40 p. ш.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Nov. T.-Doe- 

ivre have had their attention call
ed it. a substitute for the cigar, which 
seems to take Its place completely. At 
the last meeting of th.- Conseil d’lly- 
gieme of the Seine, M. Gulguard pres
ented a report relating to the placing' 
on the market of a cigar which con
tains no tobacco. Many people have 
long supposed that thousands of the 
so-called cigars • contained no vestige 
of tobacco. The cigar of M. Gulguard 
Is at least an honest production. It 
contains no tobacco. Its “base”—a

x and Futon.
Halifax........................
Mom-ton (Saturday

..12
New Brunswick Southern.

Express from St. Stephen...............7.00 p.m.
STEAMBOAT SERVICE.

By Dominion Atlantic. -4
S. S. Pi*toee Rupert leaves St. John on 

Mo pda y, WHtneiduy, Thursday and Satur
day mornings %* 7.45 o’clock, arriving from 
Digby at 5 p. tii

THE UNION GOAL SUPPLY.
SHOT FOR A DEER.

The two car loads of Broad Cove coal 
ordered by the Labor Unions Is expect
ed t»> arrive Tuesday or Wednesday 
next. The coal will be sold from the 
car until a store-house is obtained. The 
sale will be open to the, public but 
shareholders will have first choice. The 
codl will be delivered by union men. 
The committee appointed by the local 
labor union to manage the- coal pur
chasing scheme held a meeting last 
evening. James E. Fisher presided. It 
was decided not to c'ose the sale of 
stock yet. A large number of shares 
have been sold to union men and the 
purchasers have until the 10th i iet. to 
pay for their stock.

can con-
HOULTON. Nov. Word 

celved here Friday that Harry Fisher 
of Smyrna Mills was mistaken for a 
deer and shot through the shoulder by 
Chas. De Long, son of the Smyrna 
Mill hotel proprietor, about 14 miles 
from that town. Fisher’s wound is not 
considered serious.

was re-

companies with
By Eastern Lino 9. S. Co.

vo St. John, at Я Oo a. m. on 
sduya "and Fridays for Lu- 
’ortland and Boston.

Steamers 
Mondays, 
bee, East

Wednefine word this—Is am aromatic herb, 
and, moreover, It Is said to be an anti
septic. It will give out plenty of 
smoke—so will brown paper—and it is 
guaranteed to be absolutely Inoffens
ive. In fact, so harmless is it said to 
be that even the late' Mr. Gladstone, 
who never had a cigar in Ills mouth, 
but oncet would have had no objection 
tp use it. The council approved of the 
report of M. Gulguard and should gov
ernment approve the manufacturers of 
-Âe “cigare anjtlseptlque'* will form an
other' state monopoly.

oampbellton"
a meeting of the Caledonian Society of 
the Restlgouche, held this evening, the 

Inst., following were elected officers for ihe 
ensuing year: President, John Mont
gomery; 1st vice-president, W. F. 
Gauld; chaplain. Rev. a. F. Carr; 
treasurer, James MoLaughlfn ; secre
tary, Archibald McKenele: marshal. A. 
D. MfcKendrtck.

port. I
By Grand Manan S, S. Co.

Leave St. John on Wednesdays at 7.30 a. 
h*- f°r Orarjl Manon, Campobello and East- 
port. Returning, leave for St. John on Мов- 
days at 8.30 a. m.

\
BIRTHS.

The
мтт—nd Мг-в^АИ)*011’ MWedncsday’ 6Ul- to

RIVER SERVICE.
Str. Hampstead leaves daily for Wickham 

at 4 p. m., leaving Wickham on return at 6

Str. Clifton leaves for Hampton on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 3 p. m., 
leaving Hampton on return at 5.30 a. m.

Stye, of the Star line leave for Fredericton 
dally at 9 a. m., leaving Fredericton on re
turn at 8 a. ra.

Str Springfield leaves for Springfield on 
Tuesdays. Thu redo у я and Saturdays at 11 a. 
j1” Springfield on return on Mon-
days. Wednesdays and Fridays at 1 p. m. 

"k1*-.. Majestic leaves for Gagetown dal 
leaving Gagctovv

marriages.
HALIFAX. Nov. 7.—Conduct*)!: W. 

H. Corbett of the D. A. R. died tbday 
after an illness of ten weeks. He had 
been on the railway for 29 years. A 
widow and three children survive him.

Ladv (engaging а та 
mistress satisfied with 

Maid—Well, mum. 
fleas-.d when ! left

'Штттmen em- 
not the slightest

N. B.. Nov. 7.—At
DEATHS. Id)—Was your last 

p “»ld she was very 1У

funerat on Sunday nt 2.15 o’clock from his-asswsra srt».
Mrs. Adeline E. Robinson, aged SS

at 4.3e p. m.. 
at 5.30 a. n on return

n boundary of Hove, be
ll ad the consent of the lo- 

л.тигШед along the route. “The 
Traction Company, would do anything

jÇ >92/ Л This signature îâ oft every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets

remedy that *wea n cold in one dgy.
nvenue,

X

'.v:;

f
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*
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V
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STEAMMS, era

-

CMTtRN STEAMSHIP C0*y.
Oiitematlonal Division).

WINTER REDBMB RATES.
1. efioet Nov. 1, 1*02, 10

Uat John to Portland, 
*3.00: St John to notion.

Xt-i>3s
leave St. John at 8 a. ra. 
(Atlantic Standard), Mon
days and Thursdays, tor 
Luhec, Eastport, Portland

ЗЇЇьІЬь -=":
Н—Иги WILLIAM G. LEE, Agent,

St. John, N. 13. 
H AN 3COM, G. V. & T. A. 

«ALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. and Gen. Manager. 
General offices,

—A. H

Foster's Wharf. Boston,

Star Line S. S. Co.

teeve St. John. North End, tor Fred
ericton and intermediate landings ev- 
erv morning isunday excepted), at » 
о-dock. and will leave Fredericton ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 8 00 
(/dock

■ht received daily uï> to 6 p. n>, 
R. 8. ORCHARD,

Manager.

WULUDGEVILLE FERRY.

в., да m,r.ra ïoÆ 

^Returning leave ltayswatcr at 7 and 9.45
*e5ii«ttay 4leave» “Mlllldgevlllc at 7.15 and 
!# ж. m. and 3.30 and 5 P »>. Returning at 
»s.» R and 9.45 a. m. and 4.1b and 5-4j B- 

Sunday leaves Milltdgevllle at 9 and 10.30 
». . m. and C

Returning at 9.45 a. m. and 5 p. m.
JtHIN McGOLDRICK,

ГеїерЬопе 228a.

TO LET
Advertieemente under this Head : Two

woida tor one cent eavh time, or Three 
s «...rd for ten times. Payabje In adva

T4> LJCT.—A barn Enquire of M. J. WIL
KINS. 391 11 ay market Square.____ _________

•to LET.—A smell flat on SL David street, 
with water and other conveniences. Sepa-

№e. References required. Rent
nth. Enquire mornings at 341rate eutrane 

$4 per morn
Stolon etreeL

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Advertisements under this Head : Two 

words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
в word for ten times. Payable in advance.

’olm™ PtM? <&b ,,rin,cr “
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 

Iowa Азr special, accident, sickness, lndenti- 
ftcBtioo policies and general Insurance buai- 

iberal terms io 
Montreal.

reliable men. WritsU
ho» ‘TV

.HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

ad : Twounder this lies 
cent each time, or Three 

times. Payable In adva
Advortieemeats

bn. r Чн for 
*_». >rd. for ten
~W ANTED—A hoi 
wora iu a family of three.
Kennedy Street, North Bh»d.

WANTED.—A rHUaMo woman, who has 
been accustomed to children, to nurse and 
take fn-l charge of a young <*“d. Apply be-
їїлл ")IrTKRS'6Gi)IIJh «» Chlpman ЧШ.

^r^P^SU,,SMÎLs'0r^ORAHAMmn6 

Elliott row.______________ ____________

7^NSwVuAtGra 4vsrs srssSi
.avenue.

light house- 
Apply at 30

usekeeper for

U

««ГііЧЛГЙ
Waterloo HtreeL 

WANTED—
Apply
street

■«тязі
MISCELLANEOUS.

under this Head : Two 
,rde for one cent each time, or Three cents 

% * =7d for ten ttmetk Payable In advance.
“WANTED.—We w >nt you to call 
mine our *4' X 8Vt lens, fltted with 

jrr. also set of aii4>llscopcs 
Will sell nt a li.trgnin. Apply
УІЧ !>)(>, 12 Chariot to street.______________
~%VANTED.—A bouse in the North End, 
ic-’-old, and for two families. Apply, giv- 

,пГі incathm end full particulars to A. M. 
Л.. Box 213, City
MVKPIUTDC t її -лісе Hyacinth llulhs, 75 
Hi Rvln I Sid Nits a dozen, at 137 Çhar-
loife street.

vertâeementeA-V

l and ex- 
rcnicum 

for same, 
to ERU'S

n lor sor*
1 2 Upright and 2 

<»e for sitle cheap Call and 
ai W. TREMAINE. CARD’S, 
Optician. 48 King street

gah
ІКІ1SHOW-CASES

tn vtkti- Cat.

j• i.-r nn<1z
^OR GALE.

, v. rti#om« UUdf
w«.»4rt for '
A * trd for

'■.•йе'гоіГ

л» *•*• premises

IhU Ilea
Th

ad : Two
oh time, or Three 

Payable In adva
cent ea 

ten times.

SALK. -House 165 Adelaide
flat. Enquirelooms on e

DAVID НАШІМ.
Kdwani P. fiUiott'. impersonator, last 

evening: delighted one of the largest 
anti і onces that has attended any per
formance in York Theatre for years. 
Mr. Elliott gave x number of pleasing 
readings from David Harum, and 
thoroughly delighted all present, even 
those who were obliged to stand. The 
affair was under the auspices of the 
King's Daughters.

Mr. Elliot was introduced by Mayor 
'.White. Mr. fclliot before touching up- 

, »r Ms :\.’v et . : upvr related certain
Аівшпогоив occurrences that sent ripples 
« «f laughter circling about the room, 
-.So that when “David” did finally make 
EUs bow it was to an audience at once 
Snesponsive and sympathetic.Г

IRISH EDITORS SENT TO JAIL. .

DUBLIN, Nov T.—Mrs. Annie O’Ma 
honey, the first woman imprisoned un
der the Crimes’ act during the present 
campaign, was arrested' at Waterford 
Friday morning and sent to Jail where 
Obe will undergo two months' sent
ence. Mrs. O’Mahoney who is the pro
prietor of the Waterford Star, refused 
to furnish ball to cease publication of 
boycotting notice» H. P. Lyman, ed
itor of the same paper, was also nr- 
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8P0RTIHC HEWS. SUNDAY SERVICES. meeting on Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock; Y. P. S. C. B. on Friday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

St. David's church, Sydney street 
(Presbyterian), Rev. Dr. J. A. Morleon, 
pastor—Divine service at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m., conducted by the pastor. Sab
bath school and Bible class at 2.30

Victoria street Fne^ Baptist church; 
pastor, Rev. David Long—Services at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school 
at 2.30 o’clock.

WEST SIDE.
of Steamship Berthe and 

Railway Extensions.

A WOMAN REPEATER.

Widow Caught Casting Her Third 
Ballot.

DENVER, Cal. Nov. 6.—For the first 
the history ofl Colorado 

politics a woman was arrested yester
day on the charge of repeating. When 
booked at the city hall she gave the 
name of Jennie Sanderson, but she was 
subsequently identified as Mrs. Harriet 
Hibbard, a widow fifty years of age. 
She had the appearance of refinement. 
It is alleged that she was in the act of 
casting her third ballot when arrested. 
She admitted her guilt.

AllotmentSt. John’s church—Rev. J. de Soyree. 
refctbr. Services tomorrow* at 8 
(holy communion), 11 and 7. Sunday 
school at 3.

FOOTBALL.
& Defeats St. John—Collegians 
plete a Week’s Good Football.

The game yesterday was hotly contested 
and close, the only score being made for U. 
N. D. by Holder Just ten minutée before 

# time, after a sharp dodging dash of ten 
yards and a clever dive over a St. John 
forward, who tackled him just on the line. 
Tho play was almost wholly in the forward 

h line, in which department St. John excelled 
'' during the first pari vf the game, doing es

pecially good work in dribbling. Porter, 
Law, Powers 4nd Shaw were conspicuous in 
this line. Tho ball was kept In Fredericton 
territqgy nearly all the first halt by bard 
forward w'ork, but toward the end of the 
game the better training of the college boys 
began to tell and J-hcy forced tho ho 
team back. HeLong and Barker followed
well nnd were In evidence In every scrim.

Tho hark Uni's lu both teams had lit 
to do and handled whai little, they had in

tently. A ball passed back to the huh\ : 
on either side generally meant n consider
able lose by fumbling or running back. St. 
John was especially week in this respect. 
Fnirweathcr’s kick gained good ground and 
Malcolm was always on hand with hard 
tackling when It was needed, but tho fum
bling ot the lino was wretched 

Patterson for U. N. 13. and 
John did good work around the scr 

The 8t. John team as usual lined up 
oral men short and had to pick substitutes 
from tho spectators. Considering nil thli 
they put up a very creditable contest.
U. N. 1$. team though not heavy and pos
sessing few brilliant players, is fairly well 

lued and plays with grit. The men 
owed tho result of their hard week's foot

ball by their elowueee during the 
of tho gome.

Tho team lined up as follows 
V. N. B)

DeLong 
Goodspeed

At yesterday's «meeting of the board 
of works the winter steamship people 
were represented. The matter of el- 
lotlng berths to the lines was discussed 
and settled. The Manchester gets No. 
I; Allan’s, No. 2; Elder-Dempster, No. 
3; Donaldson, No. 4.

Mr. Robinson of the St. John Rail
way Company was heard with refer
ence to the extensions of

Coq».V. N.
Special sermon and offer

tory at the morning service on cehalf 
of the Sunday school.

Trinity church—Rev. Canon Richard
son, rector; Rev. Q. R. E. MacDonald, 
curate. 24th -Sunday after Trb.ity. 
Celebration of the holy comtn.mion at 
8. Morning service at 1Г. Congrega
tional Bible claaç at 2.45 
school at 3. Evening service, when all 
seats are free, at 7. Rev. C. D. Scho
field, rector of Hampton, will preach 
at both services.

St. Stephen s Presbyterian church— 
Services tofnorrow at 11 and 7. Sunday 
school and ministeK’s^Blble. class at 
2.30. Preacher at the morn tog ser
vice, Rev. D. J. Fraser, and in the 
evening Rev. L. G. Macneill.

Centenary Methodist church—Sunday 
services 11 a. m. nnd 7 p. m. Rev. C. 
H. Hamilton in the morning and the 
pastor, Rev. G. M. Campbell, in the 
evening. Sunday school, 2.30 p. in.

Queen square Methodist church— 
Preaching 11 a. m., Rev. Dr. Wilson; 
7 p. m., by the pastor. Rev. Howard- 
Sprague, D. D. Sabbath -school at 2,30 
p. m. Strangers welcome and provid
ed with seats.

time In

Tabernacle, Hayfharket square, How
ard H. Roach, minister—Sermon to, „ „
boy, and gir,s a, 11 : young men at 7i | ovÆ

: plan submitted by Mr. Robinson- the 
j board approved of

Sunday the street

baptism and reception of members in 
t«re evening.

Carmarthen street Methodist church. 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton, pastor—Preach- j 
ing Sunday at 11 a. m. by Rev. G. M. 1 
Campbell, and at 7 p. m. by the pas- 

The evening service will be spe
cially In the Interests of young men, 
in compliance with the request of the 
Y. M. C. A

the extension on 
the eastern side of the hhrbor on Prin
cess street down to Pltti Pitt to Bri
tain and Britain to join 
line at the corner of Wentworth.

I Next the board took up the 
end extension, and Mr. Robinson point
ed out that It was Intended" to

TARTE’S SUCCESSOR.

MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—Ex-Mayor
Prefointaine went to Ottawa this morn
ing and the report' at once gained cir
culation that he had 
sworn In as minister.

trans- positively that he would not return to 
fer pnseengers at the other side of the Montreal until this Interesting cere- 

i bridge. The line would then go out to то,1У bad been performed, and his up- 
| the asylum Conner, down to Prince ponents retaliated by saying, that if he 
street, Carleton, down Prince street, ! Intended remaining until then lie hud 

I along Ludlow, down King, along Union j bettei buy a house nnd make arrange- 
and down to the ferry boat. Coming ments for a protracted stay. Prefon- 
back the track would go up Rodney ta,ne returned this even!, g. and 1m- 
stfeet, along Ludlow, up Tower, along mediately the rumor spread that he 
Lancaster to St. John and then up bad been named as minister of marine 
around by the Martello Tower to join ШП(І fisheries and that Sutherland 
the other Itoe at Tilton's 

It was decided to grant perjnfs 
tn make the west side extension*, 
vided the rails were down by No\
1903,

the present
effl<

gone up to be 
His friends state

The Sun lay 
week-ni

school ser
vice at 2.30 p. m.; 
as usual. Everybody welcome 

Calvin" Presbyterian church, 
Wellington Row amd Carleton streets. [ 
Rev. W. A. Ross, M. A., will preach at . 
elevt^i and seven. Evening sermon to ; 

ng men. Strangers always welcome, j 
Carleton Baptist church. Rev. B. N. 

Nobles, pastor. Preaching tomorrow at 
11 a. m. andД^тмп. Baptism at tÇè 
close of the evening service. Special 
music.

ght services

cornerUnley for St

IS was
to retain the public works department. 
When

Zion Methodist church, junction of 
Wall street and Burpee avenue—Pas
tor, Rev. Dr. Wilson. Rev. Howard 
Sprague, D. D.. will preach at 11; Sab
bath school at 2.30; the pastor will 
preach at 7, sermon to young men.

St. John West Methodist church— 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. 
T. J. Delnstadt In the morning and 
the pastor, the Rev. Henry Ponna, In 
the evening. Sunday school at 2.15 p^i 
m., and the usual services during thp 
week. «I

,r\
7

corner
seen, however, Prefontaine 

promptly denied this report and stated 
that nothing had yet been done, and 
further, that nothing would be done In 

. „the matter until Tuesday next
°?8e °f Ileadach* that had luncheon with the premier and 

tx L Mr JRT Powders Will not cure In discussed the situation but 
•ivm ten to twenty minutes. nothing had been decided upon

fontaine rather gave tho impression 
that matters would turn out all right 
as far as he Is concerned, but he did 
not state wno dined with the premier 
last evening

1,St. John.
. .. Soovtl 
.... Porter 
.. .Powers

...Mooney
Patterson

Haley
.Howard
Malcolm

E. Scovll 
.Stockton

DEATH AT FREDERICTON.forwards.
HeFBEDERIJTON, Nov. 7.— 'rs. Boyd, 

wife of James F. Boyd, foreman of 
Donald Fraser &• Son’s lumber crews, 
died at Victoria Hospital about G 

Ді'сіоск tonight. The deceased under
went a serious abdominal operation 
fourteen months ago, and up to a few 
days ago appeared to have been com
pletely restored to healtth as a result. 
Souic nlarming symptoms developed 
early this week, and last evening Dr. 
Lapthorn Smith of Montreal was tele
graphed for. He arrived this after
noon and to consultation with Dr. 
Crockett determined that aniimmedl- 
ate operation was the only chance of 
saving the patient’s life. The opera
tion was at once performed, but the 
patient died an hour afterwards. Mrs. 
Boyd was a daughter of ÎÎÎJor W. T. 
Howe, M. P. P., and leaves besides 
her husband one child, a boy of eight 
years. She was a very estimable lady, 
and her sad death will cause profound 
sorrow among a wide circle of ac- 
quaintamces.

Th
Murphÿ
Barkt-r.
Kinghorn 
Loggie.... 
Vatic rson 
McCarthy 
Jordan... 
Peters.... 
Holder... 
Coleman.. 
McKee....

MAD MULLAH.
BERBERA, East Africa, Nov. 7.,— 

Col. Swayne,' formerly British 
mander to Somaliland, who started for 
England today, Is 111.

Gen, Manning 
Swayne, is pushing the 
for an advance against the Mullah, 
but he Is hampered in his effnrts by 
the fact- that the country has so few 
resources, and the consequent neces
sity of awaiting supplies.

The Mullah has advanced to within 
u few miles of Bohotle 
to have 2,000 rifles, one Maxirrj 
much ammunition 
spearmen and 
camel and sheep at his command. Bo
hotle is well garrisoned and has ample 
defences. Guns are constantly 
riod to the Mullah through 
territory, amd the British are unable 
to prevent the practice.

.^. (garters.

Fairville Methodist church—Pasto 
Rev. W. J. Kirby 
meeting
Howard. At 2.30 a special service, will 
be held In the Sunday school for De
cision Day. At night the pastor- will 
deliver the second sermon in the series 
of Chalk Talk; theme, Bible Hearts. 
The black board and chemicals will be 
used for Illustrations.
Saturday at 3 o’clock.

Germain street Baptist church—Rev. 
G. O. Gates, D. D., pastor. Preaching 
services, 11 a. m. and 
school, 2.30 p. m.; Bible class, 2.45 p. 
m. Strangers welcome.

Leinster street Baptist church—Pas
tor Christopher Burnett 
and 7. Men’s Baraca class at 2. p. m., 
entrance by Carmarthen street door. 
The pastor will preach a special ser
mon to men at the evening service. 
Strangers heartily invited to all the

Whoever did Is being 
boomed for the position at present.

Lemi-ux, M. P. for Gaspe, left for 
He Is a Bro- 

He will mot arrive In time 
tur dinner, but he will be on hand in 
time for breakfast tomorrow morning.

Fair we 9.30, men’s clas 
morning preacher, Rev. who succeeds Col.Goal. preparations Ottawa at four-o’clock 

deur manFrvdericton High School Beats Carleton 
derieton High School played the 

Carleton team on the Shamrock grounds 
nnd had little difficulty, in defeating them 
by n score of 10—0. ' Fredericton scored 

in each half, Gerow crossing the I 
the first try nnd James Dover aecom- 

i-.g tho second. K. Dunphy cleverly 
kicked both goals.

The Fredericton boys play n sharp, snappy 
game and show a good knowledge of foot
ball. They play the St. John High School 
on the Shamrock grounds today and con bo 
depended upon to put up a lively contest. 

Tho visiting team Is made up ns follows: 
Lurwarde—Uerow, Inch, McLellan. Dun

phy, Carter. Perley, Winters, Brewer.
Quarter»—Winslow, Jos. Dover.
Half-backs—Jas. Dover, Burden, K. Dun

phy. Brown 
Full ba 
Subs—L—
Arrangent 

will bo poss

Fro

OTTAWA, Nov. 7.
Tlx* merry war still continues. The 

a мі-Prefontaine (. ru ,v d have been get
ting in their line work with the prime 
minister during the past two or three 

■ ays, but so far .the:y have not been 
successful.

Mission band& He is known

fifteen thousand 
Immense reserves of7 p. m.; Sunday

altiuv.gh at one time it 
diked as if their end would be at-

l’refontnl.n has been in the 
i:.v for the last twenty-four hours, 

lb* stayed over night at the premier’s, 
uid doubt!, ss had a tTeart to heart 
talk. Today Mr. Prefontaine has seen 
svvtral ministers whom lie regards as 
liis prospective colleagues 
current tonight hat he will be given 
a portfolio, but whether It will be the 
public

FrenchServices, 11

>ack—'Waycott 
Halnlng, Bolster. Hanlon.

ents nro being made whereby It , 
ilblo for the St. John High School 1

iy College hoys to get n ; services 
thor and . return today’s і 

u.rday, the 15th.

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 85 cents. At drug
gists’

MONCTON.
MONCTON, Nov. 7.—No settlement 

has yet been arrived at between the 
telegraphers and the I. C. R. in regard 
to the revised schedule recently sub
mitted!. The committee having the 
matter in hand have been put off from 
.time t4htlme and referred from оте of
ficial to another so often that they are 
getting tired of this sort of treatment, 
and if they fail to get satisfaction from 
the minister of railways they will 
ply to the prime minister before tak
ing extreme measures in assertion of 
what they claim as their rights. Near
ly all the telegraphers belong to the 
order, and it vs hôped to autid 
but ‘the patience of the 
nigh exhausted, and a crism 
precipitated before many days

V report is
Rotheea 

m loge Christian Science services Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. ; subject. Mortals 
and Immortals; Sunday school at 12.15 
P. m.; weekly meeting Wcdnèsday at 
8 p. m.; reading room open every week
day from 2.30 to 5 p. m. in Oddfellows’ 
building, corner Union street and 
Hazen avenue..

match at v-cton on Sat works or marine.and fisheries 
is in doubt. Sir Wilfrid is pretty well 
s-v!t 9'- thé trouble and turmoil caused 
by Mr

MARCONI TOWERS.

SYDNEY, Cape Breton, Nov. 7.—On 
tlx? Marconi towers have been placed 
pules about thirty feet In length. In
clining slightly towards the east. They 
connect there with wires centering in 
tho receiving room. These are used 
la conducting a series of lm.portant ex
periments. Marconi announced that 
the experiments were giving complete 
satisfaction.

Commander Martin of the Carlo Al
berto, when asked to show a copy of 
tho messages received at Sydney, stat
ed that Marconi had sent instructions 
to tlie ship that no further informa
tion should be given out until he him
self made the announcement.

Л Win for Acadia.
Nov. 7.— The 

between
llfax was won by

footballI FAX. N. S 
at Wolfvillo Tarte’s resignation, and no 

mutter what steps he takes as regards 
th»1 lining of the

lie today

Acadia. 3 to 0> vacancy, It only 
means топе trouble ahead.

G. W. Ross, premier ®f Ontario, la 
here today. It is said Ids object is to 
urge Mr. Scott to tak.* the lieutenant 
governorship of Ontario in succession 
to Mowat.

E. T. C. Knowles will lecture in 
Union hall, N. 12., Sunday, 4 p. m.

Coburg street Christian church*— 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by 
the pastor, G. Nelson Stevenson; Sun
day school at 2.30 p. m.; Y. P. S. C. E. 
on Monday evening at 8 o’clock; prayer 
and social meeting on Thursday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

Douglas avenue Christian church—

ap-COMMERCIAL.
RAISINS. a strike, 

n Is well 
may be

(California Fruit Grower.)
Tlui demand for seeded raisins Is 

enormous. Orders booked weeks 
unfilled and there are orders cno 
books of the Pacific Coast 
Company to keep all the seeding plant run
ning full capacity until December 15, or 
later. The raisin seeding plants are simply 
snowed under with orders. It will be No
vember 10 before October shipments will be 
out of the way.

Tlx- labor situation Is just as bad as it 
can 1-е The fig crop is large and late an<t j 
many of the girls that generally work in 1 
the raisin packing houses" are under con- ! 
tract packing figs. The raisin seeding amt 
packing plants are not only short ot help, : 
but are handicapped by green help.

'Orders for straight cars of loose are being 
loaded and sent forward as fâst as re- 

But if the order calls for a few 
easts of нс-cded to go forward with tho loose 
the ear is liable to bo detained for days, 
maybe weeks, on account of the volume 
ot Orders on l and which are being eared 
fur In tho от r in which they have been i 

eivod.

MONTRE A L COUNTERFEITERS.
nough on 
ceded Ra MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—In the police 

court today Wm. Г
Nov. 7.—Fire tonight і guilty to circulating and 

did $5,000 damage to the premises of counterfeit money 
the Auer Light Co 
by Insurance.

din Stewart pleaded 
printing 

Anson Raymond, 
The loss is covered proprietor of Raymond’s hotel, and his 

wife, pleaded not guilty to being par-

MONTREALPreaching at 11 a. m. find. 7 p. m. by 
the pastor, J. Chas. B. Appel; Sunday 
school at 9.30 a. m regular prayer

IROQVi 'S NATIONAL SONG
5rue following song composed by Charles 

Cooke and Metrically arranged by XV. 
Hired Caiupbi , was sung by Mr. Cooke, 

Is an iro uo’ls Indian, at 
g eu In tho Ottawa

c .v,T'HE curse of mankind is constipation. Nine- 
J, tenths of the ailments wê have can be 

traced to constipation. The bowels are for 
no other earthly purpose but to cleanse and keep 
clean and in working order our systems. Con
stipation is more prevalent among women than 
men, but it is too common in both. You 
imagine you have dyspepsia, or chronic 
ache, or rheumatism, or heart affections, or bad 
blood causing eruptions—you may feel dull and 
ambitionless. Unless your case has been diag
nosed and you know otherwise, the chances 
are your trouble is constipation.

Laxa-CaraeTablets, if taken after meals, 
draw nature into her natural course and 
keep the bowels regular and in healthy 
action. Ordinarily a short treatment will 
prove sufficient. In stubborn cases 
several boxes may be needed. It is only Oy) 
a question of a short time, however, when 
the whole intestinal system will be made e; 

strong and naturally active. Then Laxa. \/ 
Cara Tablets should be stopped. **

Wee 35 cent» a box at your dru«*UV., „ by mall postpaid on receipt

Indian
Ivereity№lontertainnu 

hall last w
>nt
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r -Our ancient can fires leave 
Our warriors 1 ist to dust 

But in tihe mem les of 
Their mighty і .4x1 s

Tho olden covinc 1 flrei 
Dead with the 'land

ГІіо dreams tl

VC gOIKZ

йй'm
thoughts 

nought but death could

their flame; 
the panthei ?W may

heaa-X the Кашп-sah is raised. 
; the h t'e bow is drawn 
the f< st depth# 
the oi et creeping on

unblaztd'or

llghty pine if olden day 
Long thundere from his l 

\nd where he і 
Now elopes of

dlier day.
Now hold 

By peacefі 
The chll

>m his great lilll 
cd In Autumn haze

side

irnflclda glimmer w
kindlier dream 
tec. no fear could quell; 

stream
Father dwell.

fill field

A race of wild" 
Who tn all ^ i!

d by quiet 
і the Fall

ntutored mind, 
uro reverence saw 
vo and wind, 
a mightli

ÏKm 7
Now he

Not ours to fa! t . ours to stay. 
And in that f; * it brave ot old. 

the new all, 
irer anting groun

tumble, where we tread 
anetet bravée have gone 
ims of our great dead, 
itrlt leads us on.

BADLY

Tread
Wht

dlier way. 
ids unfold

And where wo 
B.V ЬІОІ-es .1! 

Beyond tho d.
ho mighty ap

JOHN KING INJURED.
St. John friends of the late Detective 

Ring will hear with regret that his son 
’John was badly Injured in Moncton 
last evening. The Sun’s Moncton cor
respondent telegraphs:

John Ring, son of the late Detective 
Ring, aged about 14, while coming 
«town stairs In the I. C. R. general 
Offices building this evening about Б 
o'clock, fell over the railing and re
ceived terrible injuries. He appar
ently struck an open door, his Jaw be- 
W fractured and smashed and hie 
'thigh broken. He also received severe 

. всаїр wounds. So far as can be leern- 
'éd he is not internally injured, but 
will probably live.
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Canadian
Pacific

TOURIST GARS
EVERY THURSDAY

FROM MONTREAL
Every TUESDAY 
from NORTH BAY 

NO CHANGE 
MONTREAL TO VANCOUVER 

TRAVERSING THE GREAT
CANADIAN NORTH WEST. 

Tho finest Mountain Scenery on
the Contiueut.

LOWEST RATES APPLY.

The Canadian Pacific Service le up-te-data

furnlsh- 
TKR,

and SATURDAY,

F CARS

Katee Quoted, Tlmé Tables 
Descriptive Pamphlets gladly 
ed, on application tv C. B F 
D. P. A., a P. R., st. John. USTK 

N. U

LIVERY STABLES.
~ ' A '
HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE

134 Union Street. Telephone 11.
HORSES BOARDED-Warm,

Btublee, best care and attention 
OUTFITS

ventilated
DRIVING 

hire at any and COACHES tor

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLES 

45 and 47 Waterlog St., St. John, N. B.

at°«h
boarded on RvasonuDie Те 

d Carriages от Hire. Fine Flt-

ard wagon, seats fifteen or 
let, with or without horse*.

largo hue

Telephone 98.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUt-Ffc-FilN.
t. LeROV WILLIS, St. Jonn, А., в

d. d. McCAFrRf.Y Martagei.

BOARDING.
ТИК NEW VICTORIA HOTEL van «.com

modate a number ot boarder, lor me winter 
Bright, warm, well inrni»tfiii ruuma prompt 
service, and an excellent labl- H.,ih over
looks the harbor, and siren 
door. Thee Із no mure 
In the city. Terms are modéra™

lesiroble IIHBIIjD

ties to th$ offence. The money cir
culated consisted of one dollar Can-

remanded for
adian bills and are excellent 
lions 'btewart was
sentence.

COUGHS, COLDS 
other throat ailments 
Ynpo-Cresolone 
All druggists.

. HOARSENESS, and 
icnts are quickly relieved by 
tablets, tea «cuts per box.

MGR. CONNOLLY S WILL.

The last will and testament of the 
hite Monsigmov Thomas Connolly has 
been admitted to probate and letters 
testamentary granted to Rev. William
F. Chanman of Woodstock. N. B., 

O’Keeffe of Carleton, thePhilip
ecutors named in the. will, 
consists of УІ3.318 personal property, 
the most of which is left to Miss Eliza
beth Connolly, the deceased’s 
for life, and after her death to the 
Catholic bishop of St.. John for the tjme 
being for the use of the Mater Miseri- 
cordiae Home. Thé Bishop of St. John 
is directed to pay out of the residuary 
estate the sum of $1,000 to one Robert 
Sullivan if he

The estate

can., bo found, that 
amount having been placed to Mon
signor Connolly’s credit in the Domin
ion Savings Bank by Johanna .Sulli
van, mother of Robert Sullivan, before 
her death St. Vincent’s ConVeifit, Cliff 
street, is a beneficiary to the extent of 
the English books, and Father Chap-' 

Latin
Provision is also 

his house-

mar receives the French and 
books oÇ deceased 
made for the support of 
keeper. T. p. Regan, pmeto!

ADVERTISE
IN THE

STAR.
With a city circulation of over 

3,000 copies daily, the STAR, the 
newsiest evening paper in St. 
John, is also the best advertising 
medium for city business. Try it.

OF PERSONAL INTERESfi
who
u. <1.

Mrs. J. Douglas 11. 
visiting in Bo.vtou. has rv:uru 

Mrs. A. It. Hauiogton has lvlurneil from 
Boston, where she has b i bidiling a li- ir 
to h^r daughter, hr. Main l HanliigUm. who

I. Durli k iuul Charlei Gormley of nonli 
; rid have n turned inuu an Aim rn an trip of 
ten days’ dur 

Miss Celia
1. It. Armstrong, b: s r<

■ v ! -11 to England.

m *r LXnuin
!th"t.

XmiHlrong, d.aiiRiu
frem a loo-

FATHKR POINT. Qu.
Jean Théophile t’ouillard, ex-mayor of 
Rlnrouski. died suddenly last night. 
He founded the well known firm of 
Coulllard. Fils & civ., ge.ncral mer
chants, of Rlmouski, over half a cen
tury ago, and was the senior member 
of the firm up to the time of his death.

To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Ponders.

QUEBEC, Nov. 7.—The Elder-Demp- k 
ster line steamer Loango, from Mont
real for London, went aground above 
Cape Rouge on her way down last 
night. She subsequently came off, and 
is now in Louise Basin with her fore 
compartment lull of water.

SYDNEY, N. S. W.. Nov. T.-Offirial sta 
tietlcs «how that owing to the drouth, tno 
wheat harveçl In New South Wales this 
year has been very poor. The shortage Is 
estimated at H.uOV.OuO buflhels 
and other states of the federation 
ably have very poor harvests.

Queen&lii 
will
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4lti&C FESTIVALS. A SALE OFSPECIAL NOTICE
TO ADVERTISERS IJEWELRY, Etc.
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BEAR GULCH AFFAIRS.

Women's Plush Gapes.Hr. Chapman Weleomes Mr. Harries 
—The Coming Concert.

It Is Probable That a New Company 
Will be Formed.Ferguson & Page, Copy for Saturday’s Issues of 

the STAR must be sent in by Three- 
Thirty O’ClooK Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 
ensure a cliange for that issue, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week.

Prom the top of his curly head to the 
soles of hie neat little “walkovers” W. 
R. Chapman Is tickled at the prospect 
of the Institution of a Harries festival 
In this city. Like other successful 
Americans, he believes that competition 
Is the life of trade and feels according
ly that the advent of musical organiza
tions similar to the one under his 
charge will do much to advance art 
and assist in cultivating a love of good 
music.- Mr. Chapman arrived In St. 
John at noon yesterday and was at 
once waited upon by a detachment of 
reporters who wanted him to talk on 
the probable effect of the Harrlss' 
chorus,, But he declined to be Inter
viewed. Later on, after a good dinner 
at the hotel, Mr. Chapman opened up 
his face and spoke. Be said several 
things, nearly all of which would have 
delighted the heart of Charles 'A. E. 
Harrlss had he been present.

“You ask me whether the Institution 
of a chorus by Mr. Harrlss will be 
harmful to ours. On the contrary 1 
think it will he of the greatest benefit. 
In my mind the people of this country 
need just, as much good music as they 
can get, rfnd far from being injurious 
to our chorus, I think the Harrlss or
ganization will greatly assist in the de
velopment of the musical spirit of the 
people and hence will be an Indirect 
benefit to our work. Not only am I in 
favor of the Harrlss chorus, but I don’t 
care how many others come here. The 
more the better, for they will all do 
good. But one thing I do insist upon 
and that is that in my chorus there is 
to be no half dead and alive interest. 
The members of our chorus may be
long to twenty-five others if they 
want to—all the better for them—but 
at the same time they must attend our 
rehearsals.

“Mr. Harrlss has spoken of Mae- 
Kenzie Cowan, and other famous Eng
lish composers. We know them and we 
have a proper respect for them. They 
are good men—thêré are scores just as 
gtiod in America today, but with all due 
respect to Mr. Harrlss I can’t seem to 
see that these people of whom he speaks 
are going to work such a change in 
the musical desires of St. John’s citiz
ens. For some Indefinable reason I am 
scarcely inclined to do away with my 
proseint programme for the purpose of 
taking up the works of English com
posers. Even though Mackenzie, Cow
an and others of whom most people 
have never heard, are so much better 
than those whose works my chorus 
study, yet I will not, at least for the 
p'resent .forsake my own selection. I 
will force myself to be content with 
Gounod, Wagner, Liszt, Beethoven, 
Handel. Bach, Tchaikowsky, and other 
lessi r luminaries bn the world of music 
whose names have become familiar 
household words and whose works arc 
sufficient to arouse all that is noblest 
in man. But, mind you, I don't want to 
be sarcastic. None of that please. I 
am glad that Mr. Harrlss is starting 
n chorus—may he have every success.

“Of course you could not expect me 
to be very highly pleased with all that 
has been said. 1 do not like to have 
my chorus told that they had to im
port an American. There was no im
porting In it. I came here of my own 
free will and. what is more, I Intend 
to stay. From the encouragement re
ceived in the past, I am firmly convinc
ed that the people here are satisfied 
with the works of such third rate 
musicians as I have put on, and that 
public sentiment will not compel me 
to fill my programme with the composi
tions of Mackenzie, Cowan and those 
others of whom we have heard.”

At last evening's rehearsal Mr. Chap
man spoke for some time on the prob
able programme to be made up for the 
January concerts. Faust and several 
of Wagner’s compositions will be stud
ied. In addition to these there will be 
several part songs by eminent com
posers. Mr. Chapman brought with 
him a copy of Alberta Kevin's “Quest,” 
which he played over for the chorus. 
It was unanimously decided to take up 
this work, which is an exceptionally 
brilliant one. Kevin is known best 
here as the composer of Rosary and 
Narcissus.

In the selection uf artists for the 
January concerts the choice was left 
to the committee of management, Mr. 
Chapman mentioning the names and 
qualifications of those available. It 
w-as decided to secure Hans Kronold 
the cellist whose solos at the matinees 
during the recent festival gained for 
him such a popularity. The second 
artist will be something new. She Is 
Miss Truax. the whistling soloist, who 
is creating such a sensation in New 
York. This young lady’s gift is said to 
be something wonderful. The third 
artist, the singer, has not yet been de
cided upon, but several are under con
sideration and the one selected will he 
fully up to the standard of those who 
have already appeared.

B»v< in stock and dally receiving «ЙШкше 
to their lines of Watches, Fine JeWtiT.
Hiver and Silver Plated Goods, Oaaw 0t 
Pearl Handle Deeeeet and Fish Bating
Knives and Forks, Carving Seta. etc.

A big aaaortmeot of SOUVENIR GOODS 
•fov Touriste

W. H. Barnaby, John H. Thomson 
and A. H. Hanington, who have been 
representing the St. John shareholders 
of Bear Gulch mine In the west, were 
to return to the city today. Mr. Han
ington was in Montana, but came back 
to Chicago, where he met the others- 
and where negotiations were conclud
ed. Most of the other shareholders 
who have been responsible for the 1Ш-. 
gallon In which Bear Gulch has been 
Involved, live in Chicago.

It is expected that no definite state
ment of the settlement will be in ad» 
until the details have been laid before 
the St. John stockholders at a meeting 
to be held, but the Star learns that 
the general opinion here is that a new 
company will be formed.

The western shareholders who have 
been the opponents of the St. John peo
ple In the recent case, are the owners 
of a property known as the Revenue 
mine, adjoining Bear Gulch. This Rev
enue mine Is not sufficient for their 
desires, and they have been attempting 
to obtain control of Bear Gulch, which 
would prove an important addition to 
their property.

Many of the St. John men believe 
that the basis of setlement Is that the 
two properties and possibly several 
others In the same district will be 
amalgamated and operated by one big 
company, which Is yet to be formed. 
This, by combining interests will do 
away with the possibility of further 
litigation, but it will mean a change in 
the? management of the mine.

No information as to the settlement 
has as yet bean received by the St. 
John shareholders, and this view of the 
case Is entirely suppositions, although 
it is believed to be correct.

Good, warm, stylish Plush Capes, 30 ins. 
long, trimmed with black Thibet fur and 
silk braid embroidery—at greatly reduced 
prices :

/
At 41 King Street.

У .SAUSAGES LOCAL NEWS.
$10.00 Capes for $6.90, 

12.75 Capes for 9.90. 
16.00 Capes for 11.90.

AND SAUSAGE MEAT Dry soft wood landing, $1.00 per load, 
delivered. Gibbon & Co.

Typographical Union, No. 85, will 1 old 
their regular monthly meeting tonight 
in their rooms, Labor Hall.

Mai- fresh every day for our 
trade. The best quality.

Morrell & Sutherland.The remains of Clara Morton, the 
young girl who was murdered at Wav- 
erley, Muss., on Saturday night, were 
taken to Berwick, N. S., on Wednesday 
for interment.

8 Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET. 29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.The contracts for supplies for the 

provincial lunatic asylum for the year 
commencing Nov. 
awarded. Kane &
Ish beef and mutton, and T. Collins & 
Co. the groceries.

[ІНШИЙ Globes. lst,i have been 
McGrath will furn- FINE DINING FURNITURE I

Our new line of Ta
ble, Hanging and 
Hall Lamps, also De
corated Globes, in
dudes the rewest shapes and 
handsomest finishes, and all 
the most perfectly made, saf
est, strongest and throw the 
best light obtainable.

Conductor David MvQuarire, who has 
been seriously ill with congestion of 
the lungs at his home, 40 Celebration 
street, is today reported as being con
siderably improved, although still very

<We are showing a line of beautiful Dining Та 
hies, Sideboards, Buffets, China Cabinets, etc.

By far thé grandest display we’ have ever made 
in these .lines, and the prices are reasonable.

An application has been made by the 
residents of Brown’s Flats for a high 
water wharf. The present structure Is 
pretty well covered at freshet time, 
and as that place Is becoming more and 
more settled the prospect for obtain
ing the wharf is good.

THE MOST PRACTICAL COAT 
FOR ALL USES is the 40 inch 
semi tight fitting, made from a 
serviceable material like freize, 
cheviot or golf cloth. These are 
shown in large variety at Dyke- 
man’s.

C

CHAS. EVERETT.0 H. WARWICK, IN CATHOLIC CIRCLES.

Interesting Entertainments—Fall Fes
tival—A. О. H. Fair.

Men’s Association of St.

91 CHARLOTTE STREET.
78 and 80 KING STREET.

The Young 
Peter’s will hold a debate in their new 
rooms on Sunday afternoon, the 16th 
Inst. Ti e subject under discussion w ill 
be: “Which is the More Instructive. 
Books or Travel.’’ A carefully selected 
class of, young men will take up the 
matter.

The interior of St. Rose’s hall, Fair- 
ville, has been tastefully arranged for 1 
the autumn festival, which will he op
ened on Monday night, and continued 
thp greater part of the week. The dec
orations aro very pretty and reflect 
great credit on the ladies and gentle
men who have done the work. The 
supper and luncheon booths, the funcy 
table, the candy stand, the Klundyke 
mine and the ice cream parlor are 
among the attractions. On Monday 
night the St. John orchestra will be 
present. This should be one of the 
pleasantest of the many gatherings 
that have taken place at St. Rose’s.

On Monday the 24 th inst., the Y. M. 
C. A. of St. Peter’s will hold an enter
tainment In their new rooms, which 
will serve as an introduction to the 
public. An excellent progra urne is 
promised.

The A. О. H. fair will be held in the 
early part of January in ‘Jerry-nan’s 
Hall.

The Si. Patrick's minstrels will, in all 
probability, repeat their very success
ful entertainment of last Tuesday 
night.

The Rev. W. F. Chapman, .vastor of 
St. Gertrude's church, Woodstock, has 
been in the city the greater part of the 
week in connection with the late Mon
signor Connolly’s will.

The annual high tea held by the la
dies of St. Peter’s will commence on 
Monday, the 17th inst., and continue 
until the 20th.

A NEWS-GIRL.

There are lots of newsboys і і St. 
John, but there is only one nevvsgirl. 
Her name is Rita Culllnan. Although 
Rita is only one, she makes up in qual
ity what she lacks in numbers, and un
less sonn? of the boys are very careful 
and attentive to their work they will 
be rug out >t business. Rita is nine 
years old, but is a hustler. She sells 
no ond of Stars. and save the money 
for future pleasure. When asked, why 
she sold papers, this new woman an
nounced that she needed the money in 
her business. “Don’t my father make 
enough? Course he does. But I want 
the money for Christmas.”

This young lady has been selling 
papers for some weeks, standing for 
the most of the time at the head of 
King slicet.

SEAMEN’S MISSION CONCERTS.

The Ladies' Auxiliary 
men!» Mission held a meeting yester
day afternoon at the mission building 
to further arrangements for the 
series of concerts which, they propose 
to give during the winter to raise 
money for the institution. The presid
ent, Lady Tilley, presided and after a 
free discussion it wag decided to de
finitely fix the dates at a subsequent 
meeting, but it is quite probable that 
the first concert will be given some 
time during the week after next. A 
communication was received from Mr4 
Harris of the Massoy-Harris Company 
In which Mr. Harris offered to conduct 
an evening with Dickens, if the ladies 
thought it acceptable, as he would be 
In the city for a time during the win
ter. It was decided to accept his offer.

THE ABATTOIR.

MAKING ROOM FOR XMAS GOODSLAMBING :
. - » Everything ira Tinware, Dishes rfnd Household 

Goods Reduced.
The crowds ait our store speak for itself. Don’t you 

want a Bargain ? Well, come along. We must have room 
to open new goods.

d89 Bags Middlings,
350 Bags Victor Feed, 
100 Cases Canned Goods.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

565 Main 
StreetMcLean’s Department Store,

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR.

1The FiveNIGHT CLASSES
тш 3»-in-

elementary AND ADVANCED Щ îüji
rtv Vl':ss O'clock TeaARITHMETIC. of the Sea-

is absolutely out of the question as a social 
function unless Lho tableware is faultless. 
Our mission is to supply the tableware—that 
is the ehliia and porcelain portion of ЙГ. 
Attractive designs, perfectly made cupe, 
saucers, etc , are here. We Invite Inspection.

&Kjiecial course under first class 
•readier. Open every night (Satur
viay excepted).

THE CURRIE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY C. F. BROWN,29 Canterbury Street.
COPYRIGHT. 501-5 Main Street.

GOOD DRY THE LATEST NOVELTIES INYork Theatre. MILLIN E R*.Hardwood (cut) - $2.16 
Hardwood (cut uud split) 2.40

CASH WITH ORDER THURSDAY, Hovember 13th, A large and fashionable stock to 
select from, including all the latest 
French, English and American styles

POLICE COURT.

A boy by the name of Roy Baird was 
reported for assaulting another lad 
named Leonard Sweeney on Wednes
day. The evidence given by the boys 
who appeared for the complainant 
showed a familiarity with disgusting 
language and profanity which would 
scarcely be expected from persons of 
their age. Baird admitted that he had 
struck Sweeney, but said it wag done 
on account of a filthy expression the 
latter had used.

The cas» was dismissed.
Capt. A. L. Peatman, of the Spring- 

field, was in court to answer a charge 
of assault. No complainant appeared 
and the matter was dismissed.

John McMullin for being drunk for
feited a deposit of eight dollars.

WEST SIDE*

At the meeting of the slaughter 
house commission yesterday, communi
cations relative to the erection of an 
abattoir were received from D. B. Car- 
rltte, Kane & McGrath and the com
pany which want to build in the Dun
lop shipyard site. There was some dis
cussion, In the course of which Com
missioner Berryman stated that he 
favored the last named site and con
sidered that of Kane & McGrath as 
next best. The secretary was instruct
ed to acknowledge receipt of the vari
ous communications.

SONG RECITAL in11 Union 
і StreetJ. S. FROST TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMEBJOSEPHINE A. MAGILTON,

Contralto.
MR. J. A. KELLY,

Telephone 260. HATS, TOQUES and BONNETS,

Also a special lot of Pattern Hats 
at reduced prices. Inspection cor
dially invited.

LANDING.
A barge of SPRINGHILL ROUND 

ind several cars of PICTOU EGG.
MR. GEO. B. WILLIAMS,

The Dietlnmulshed. Reader and Imper 
or, In a series of humor- 

ous’selections.

GIBBON & CO’S., rttflS. K. 6АМШЖ & GO.U 77 King Strcut.

•MYTHS
mm

(Near N. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte St.
TICKBTS 25, 35 ami 50c. On кпіе 

mlth & Co.'s ami Miss Gray’s lloi 
ango for Reserved Scats at Miss Gray's 

on and after THURSDAY, November 7th.

okstore. 4WINTER APPLES.--$--
The tihv? for laying In a stock of ap

ples for winter Is now at hand. Two 
or the best varieties for storing ere the 
Northern Spy and New Hampshire 
Baldwin. These apples do not lose their 
flavor and are always crisp and juicy. 
In fact they are the favorite winter 
apple. Messrs. J. F. Estabr^ok & Son 
•have received a car load of these f:x.m 
Upper Canada, and they will be sold 
right. The car load is the product of 
a magnificent orchard and the : ruit 
is of the number one variety.

hospitalVhanges.

The regular meeting of the hospital 
commissioners was held yesterday aft
ernoon. Michael W. Maher, who has 
been vice-president of the commission, 
was appointed president in. place of Dr. 
William Bayard, resigned. Dr. Thomas 
Walker was chosen as vice-president 
in Mr. Maher’s place. The resignation 
of Dr. W. L. Ellis from the internal 
staff was received and accepted and 
Doctor Skinner was appointed to the 
position, Dr. Lewln taking Doctor Skin
ner’s place on the out-door staff.

ARE MUCH BETTER.

The two young men who were injur
'd a week ago on the steamer Carlisle 

City are rapidly recovering. Mr, Whlp- 
ule was able to leave the hospital this 
morning, while Mr. Nobles, who was 
mmewhat more seriously •njured, 
now able to sit up in bed.

MANY IMMIGRANTS.

A. J. Heath, of the C. P. It. passeng
er department, M ntreal, is in the city 
for. a few days. In conversation with 
a Star reporté* today he said that im
migration w< .d be heavier through St. 
John this W ater than before, but most 
of the inn;..grants landing here would 
be for the United States. The larger 
number of those who are to settle in 
Canada will land at Halifax and will 
be brought through by rail. The ap
pointment of an examining physician is 
a'good move and shows that a strong 
stand is to be taken against allowing 
sick and diseased immigrants into the 
country.

NEW Y. M. C. A. UTLDING.
*

The exceedingly large i*!embership>>f 
the Y. M. C. A. this year has impress
ed more strongly the necessity of pro
curing a new building. The present ac
commodations are taxed to : he utmost 
by the large classes and the «merest in 
the different departments appears to 
be growing all the time. The commit
tee which has had the work of lanvus- 
slng for the new building will get to 
work again next week. It is necessary 
to have $60,000 pledged, before any 
work will be commenced. Of that sum 
$47.736 has been secured and the sec
ond call for payment will be mode 
shortly. There is also, as an available 
asset, the present building and site.

DIES PLAY

ROBBERY.

On Thursday night a quantity of rope 
n-rul other scow fittings together with 
some junk was stolen from Richard 
Lce’s scow in Carleton. The scow has 
been employed in conveying stone to 
lhe Fort Dufferin breakwater and 
lying on Thursday night at South Rod
ney wharf. The supposition is that the 
thief or thieves went to the scow in a 
boat frorti the water side and rowed 
away with the stuff they had taken. 
The junk was valued at ten dollars 
and the ropes and other 
worth about fifty dollars.

The west side police have the 
in hand.

Is THERE IS A VERY SPECIAL 
SALE OF 54 INCH CLOTHS now 
going on at the store of F. A. 
Dyke man & Co. You can buy 
$1.50 cloths for 75c. Tweed 
effects, some plain colors, and 
cheviots.

gear were

PATTERSON'S STREET FIGHTS.
SHINGLE MILLS SOLD, 

t business
This morning a young man named 

Arthur I«ondon complained to the po
lice court that Joseph Morrow and his 
son William Morrow had beaten him 
on the Strait Shore road. London said 
that -the trouble started over some 
wood that was being piled. He said 
he had been beaten with slabs of wood 
and then carried to Morrow’s house for 
repairs.

Cor. Charlotte & Duke 8ts.
—* Ф-Ф-<3>—<$>•

An important transaction 
was completed in Bangor Thursday ev
ening. when the Van Buren Lumber 
Co. purchased the ehingle plant that 
has been owned and operated at Van 
Buren by a stock company in 
Stetson. Cutler & Co., E. R. Burpee 
and others were interested.

The terms of the sale have not been 
announced, but the price paid was not 
small, as the property is a valuable 
one, with a capacity of 30,000.00# shin
gles per year.

MBLOCK’S GREAT FEAT.

The reprint grumbles becaus Sir Wil- 
accepts the lowest tend

ers for carrying the mails. If he 
ccpted the highest, the Sagamore would 
say It was extravagance and savored 
of corruption. It Is hard to please the 
Indian.—Telegraph.

Will the Telegraph have the kindness 
to tell I ts readers bow much Sir William 
reduced the amount paid to the big rail
way corporations white he was squeez
ing the small carriers and country poet 
masters?

THE LA

The basket ball team of the youn& 
ladies' athletic class in 
with the Y. M .C. A. will go out to 
Rotheeay this afternoon to play the 
team from Netherwood. 
team is made up of Miss Stockton, Miss 
McCarty, defence;
Miss Matthew, centres: Miss Macmi- 
chael and Miss Hanington, forwards. 
The Netherwood team as made up of 
Miss Lyman and Mise Vasste, defence; 
Miss Ritchie and Mise L. Murray, cen
tres; Miss Hllyard and Miss Murray, 
forwards. The game w ill be played out 
of doors, and F. W. Green. Y. M. C. A. 
physical director, will act os referee.

/liam Mu lock

! Matted 
fl Pictures
j
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BLESSED THE STATUE.

There was an Impressive service in 
the cathedral last night, when His 
Lordship Bishop Casey blessed the stat
ue of the Saviour, presented by the 
League of the Sacred Heart, in the 
presence of a large congregation. Rev. 

J. McMurray read the league's ln- 
rlbns and resolutions and recited 

the Rosary and Litany, and the choir 
assisted in the service. Hie, lordship de
livered a very impressive address.

FRATERNAL VISIT.
Adelphoi Lodge, A. O. IJ. W., will 

make a fraternal visit to Chambers 
Lodge on Monday night, the 10th inst. 
A full attendance of all brother work
men of the order will be expected, and 
a pleasant evening Is guaranteed.

The local

HORSE RUNAWAY."

This morning a horse with wagon 
attached belonging to Edward Capiee 
ran away on King street and made his 
way Into King square before being 
caught.
the finish. No damage was done.

Miss Brown and

>MORTALITY ‘STATISTICS

Twelve burial certificates were is
sued this week. Death was due to the 
following causée 
is. 1; meningitis, 1; diphtheria, 1; ang
ina pectoris, 1; chronic bronchitis, 1; 
pleuTo-pneumonia. 1; disease of brain. 
1; capillary bronchitis, 1; congestion of 
lungs, 1; imperfect development, 1; sui
cide by poisoning. L Total 12.

New and pretty 
designs. See the 
line full.

F. Officer Finley officiated at r' H <1DR. SOMERVILLE ASSAULTED.
Л POOR* WEEK. Phtheds, 1; gastrit-HAMPTON. Nov. 7.—A warrant 

issued tonight by Magistrate П. Q. 
Earle, of Hampton, for the arrest of 
Jae. Clarence Lake, of Hatfield’s Point, 
for an unprovoked aaault upon Dr. A. 
M. Somerville, of the same place.

The latter’s eye was badly Injured 
end It Is feared the sight is destroyed.

Constable Isaac Campbell has gone 
to arrest Lake.

15c. Each. Registrar Jones reports that five 
marriages were recorded during the 
past week. There were six birth-*, four 
of the Infants being boys.

CANADIAN NEWS. 

Catholic Union of To-The Canadian 
ronto will banquet Mgr. Falconlo be
fore his departure to Washington.

Mr. Richardson is not yet done with 
the Llsgar election case. He will ap
peal it to the supreme court.

•tore Open Every Evening. TO ADVERTISERS.
Copy for change of advertisements 

In the Star should be In the office not 
later than 10 a. m. to ensure insertion

Hard coal 1» email lots may still be 
had et Gibbon A ©e.’e.

t


